
Weissler Weekly
For the week of October 2nd,2023!

-Announcements

Treating Others and Ourselves with Kindness and Respect
We are excited to inform you that in the coming weeks, our fourth-grade
class will be placing a special emphasis on the values of kindness and
respect, both towards others and ourselves. These fundamental life skills
are vital for building strong relationships, fostering empathy, and
creating a positive classroom environment. To facilitate this important
discussion, we have invited Ms. Bowser, a specialist in Social and
Emotional Learning (SEL), to come into our class. She will engage our
students in conversations and activities that promote these values and
introduce various strategies for practicing kindness and respect in their
daily lives. We believe that these lessons will not only benefit our
classroom atmosphere but will also help our students grow into
compassionate and responsible individuals. Thank you for your support in
nurturing these essential life skills in our young learners.

Grades Coming Home
I apologize that I am a week behind on grading and returning papers. I am
just finishing up with a move that has seemed to take far too long. If
everything goes to plan I will be able to return papers at the beginning of
this week.

Conference Days
Conference Days have been scheduled for October & November! We will
soon have a signup sheet in the great room.

Sports Schedules
I am getting invited to quite a few upcoming games being played by
fourth graders. I would love to see at least one game per student’s season
and could use help planning it out. If your child is on a team and their
schedule is out, please print or sendme a copy so I can plan ahead and
showmy support!

Stay in touch
There are no questions too big or small. If I am able, I will gladly help.
Please, let me know if there are any issues with hw, classwork or anything
else. I will try my best to be accommodating and flexible. Please message
me at jweissler@hlacharter.com or findme in the car loop during
morning drop-o�.

*Students will turn in Spelling hw and reading log for a grade on Friday*
Please check HLA’s calendar daily for lunchmenu
Essential Questions
What we are covering this coming week…
Math-Multiplication
ELA-How can government influence the way we live?
SS- Florida’s Early History
Science-Work like a Scientist

Word of the week- embrace

Yoga Pose of the week- plank

October 6th-NO School Gator
Homecoming

October 11th- Family Focus Hour
8:00-9:00 am Topic of discussion
“Phonics”

October 16th-NO School-Teacher
Workday

October 17-20th HLA Scholastic
Book Fair Week

October 24th-Report Cards

SpellingWords -
Words with Open Syllables

baby
before
fable
judo
license
media
minor
patriot
recent
slogan
total
vapor

Weekly Spelling
Mon-Cursive
Tues-3x Each
Wed- 5 Sentences
Thurs- Practice Test
Fri- Spelling Cards



NAME ______
4th Grade Reading Log

Please try to read for at least 20minutes, 5 days each week. (Once over the weekend andMon-Thurs)

Title of Book Date Minutes Read Parent Signature

Please choose (1) ONE book or story that you have read this week. Write *7 sentences* to
explain what happened in the story.


